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eJSSl..DEFENCE OF I

_ Mae te et. OeHmrlaea.
Br. Cahlibims, Feb. 1».—A terrible 

accident occurred at the McKinnon, hard
ware factory on BetenUr morning from 
which Thomaa Feeney, a led of about 17 
yearn of age. wae an badly injured that he 
died a law hour, afterward.

The unfortunate lad wee minding the 
japan onn and, without any warning, it 
exploded. The one require, to be 
watched eloeely ee the gee will generate
quickly and explode, ea waa the -------- —
end yean ago when a young men named
Copeland ioet hie Ufa by the-—--------
The building In which wae the Japan oren 
ta only lightly constructed and the force of 
the exploaUm was ao great that the room 
woe almost completely wrecked. The roof 
and a portion of the walla, which are only 
the thickness of a brick, were blown out.

Young Feeney wae badly mangled by the 
exploelon. His aide wee torn open and 
hie liter was disrupted. He wae taken to 
hie home, where lie died soon after.

The deceased was a son of Mr. Tht 
Feeney, of Vine street He was a quiet 
young man, and hie sad end oauaee a deep 
regret in the city.____________ _____

A BREAK FOR LIBERTY.Is

fîOS’T WEIGHT & CO.’SGEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. ’ IIT<
- Mr George Cheaney, 

Takes n
United Staten Office re of the Law Lena 

a Desperate Prisoner.

RETAKEN ON THE CANADA SIDE

t Pessimist View. 

POWELL'S opinion:

' DISCOUNTS T
'

' '
We are giving dinconnu ranging from Ten to Thirty per cent, off all 

oor Dress Goods. Underwear, Knitted Woolens, Sh.wla, Mantles, Bed 
Comforts. Hosiery, Fancy Drawn and Stamped Linens, Curt-in Poles, 
Drapery Goods, Art Muslins, Silkalines, Fur Trimmings,—in fact, in every 
department of the store we are giving bargains such as you do not find 
every day or in every store. We want to use all the cash we can lay our 
hands on this month, and to induce all the ’ cash buyers possible to come 
our way, we will mark the profiU down to the vanishing point It is 
worth your while to sre our stock.

Annual Discount Sale Closes in 
Nine Days. Improve 

the time.

ÜADJT.-GEN
It is pro ”,,m

:.;rJ m.

Be Tails Why the Captura at Oeeade bj 
Oar Amsitiae bokslas Weald Prove 

OMtealt eg Aceeur]

be
The Hole Farter sad Bobber Oemee ta 

Wlegare Falla Oat. and la Captur
ed hr a Canadian Detective 

as ti. Point of a Load- 
•d Bwelm.

Some of the A- 
Janetro have been 
fever. Q

The new
formally ope 
$15,000.

Lord end Lady Aberdeen visited the 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, on 
Friday.

The funeral of lient-Governor Carrel! 
took place et Charlottetown, P. S. L, on 
Friday.

Warsaw police claim to have discovered 
an extensive conspiracy hr eeonre the free
dom of Poland.

Several persona were killed end 100 ren
dered homeless by a «M in Degow, Pom
me renia. on Friday.

Samuel Walker, aged 70, an old resident
of Lindsay, died very suddenly of heart 
failure on Thursday.

Aiualey Cook, • well-known English 
baritone singer, died at Liverpool on Fri
day from bronchitis.

Latest advices from Brazil show

WoalA bs United-m il
fiussu Faux, Oui. Feb. 10—Tbs 

United States postoffiee forger and robber, 
Wo. aJTOrk, alias Leroy Harris, who 
made fheUblted States oommiaeionrr and 
elerk5f"Buffalo, with deputy marshal, 
deputy district attorney and poetofflee In- 
spec tor. hold up their hands on Saturday 
at the muzzle of a revolver while hebaeksd 
ont of the commissioner’s room, looked the 
door on the outside and made good hie 
escape, was cleverly captured here by 
Aid. D. Fenwick, of thie town, and Detec
tive Griffin, ot the Ontario police.

It eeeme that after the man's 
description of him was wired all over the 
country. Aid. Fenwick, who rune e 
jewelry store with a restaurant in the 
rear, is also the manager of the O. P. B. 
Telegraph Company, over whose lines the 
telegram was received from Buffalo. The 
man presented himself at the restaurant on 
Saturday night to get something to eat 
The alderman spotted him as the 
wanted in Buffalo.

As soon as ths man had eaten part ot 
the oysters he got up and inquired when 
the next Grand Trank train left for Hamil
ton and was told about 2 o'clock. He said 
thie wae not a very^pjeasant night to wait 
outside. Fenwick told him he could go 
over to the Grant Wbnk waiting rooms, 
where he would AM them very comfort
able, and directed him there. As soon as 
the man left the place Fenwick, who la a 
county constable, placed two men to watch 
Harris in the waiting room and went for 
Detective Griffin.

Upon the arrival of the two men at she 
station Detective Griffin commanded Har 
rie to stand up. that he was an officer of 
the law and wanted him. Harris stood 
np, and as he did so lowered his right arm 
to his overcoat pocket, when Griffin etruek 
hie arm upwaras, and said, " Hold both 
hands above your head, sir, or I will 
shoot. ” The man obeyed, and Griffin ran 
his left hand into hie right elds overcoat 
pocket and pulled a long, glistening to- 

nUrouM Oam/wa I volver, the one with which Harris held 
L/ll&lll oerge J s rooin fan of Yankee officers at bay until 

he made hie escape.
While Griffin held hie revolver in full 

cock, ready for action. Fenwick clapped 
the handcuffs on Harris end they marched 
the r man to the lookup.

Chief of Police Chambers, of Buffalo, 
was communicated with and the man wae 
escorted across the bridge by Detective 
Griffin and handed Of or to United Sûtes 
Marshal Watta and other officers, who 
took their man hack to Buffalo yesterday.

NEW GOODS Ottawa, Feb. 17.—A New York

çawsBrïgs-Sî
tary expert, in which that authority said : 
•• It would be Impossible for oe to prevent 
the occupation of Canada by the 
the United Staten It would neither be 
useful nor practicable for the Government

Gents' Furnishing
Department

Immense new assortment 
latest novelties in •

We are opening every week new in-talmentx of one Spring Stock in 
Prints, Dress and Apron Uinghauis, Shirtings, Ac., Ac., all of which are 
marked at close figures for quick sale. •

forces of
VeUlngeTelephone 149. GEO. 6. HUTCHESON A CO.

&BF’
spoken to on thie .object, did not sqne 
with Sir Goorgo Cheeney. end pointed out 5 why Canada would not fell 
an easy prey to the United States. In the 
drat place the American people wield he 
divided upon the expedtouev of 
Canada by military force, and ro an In 
ing army could only be drawn from that 
section which was favorable to U, enlise 
by conscription ; while on the other hand 
Canadiaue would be united, end would be 
able to offer eubetanttal resistance. OoL Ineurgente lost m 
Powell Mao pointed out that an army in the storming «T1 
could not venture very tsr into a hostile Gen. Edward W. 
country which contains no sympathisers, I teer of the A 
because they would be deprived of aoppliee I mg at Camb 
and the support necessary to keep a large In th, a'deivmolt 
body of men in the HaM. In addition to Hamilton, Wed*wdey, 
all this the militia of Canada was a well- m.t.d ex-Aid. a. H. Pratt, 
organised force able to give a warn ro- Herbert Dnon, the Toronto fx-oonvlet, 
caption to an unfriendly Invader. he» been cent to the penlientiary for five

OUR EXPORTS TO BRITAIN* hiding a
From Canada | Oneonto, N. Y., was destroyed by fire on 

Thursday. Loss, $160,000.
The proposed internation reg*|$4a at 

Texas, has-been abandoned because

New Ties, J. F. CARVELL DEAD.SEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Complete 
Celebrated

KID-PITTING

new assortment pea •eventAs Lient.-Oevernor ®r Prliiet Edward 
Away. % -,V'lIsland Suddenly P

CaaBLorTF-Towa. PEL, Feb. 15.— 
Lient.-Gov. Carvell died yesterday, aged 
61. He went to bed as oenal on Tneaday 
night About ii.80 bo called for bis son, 
who had no sooner come than his father 
expired before the other members of the 
family could be summoned. The funeral 
will take place on Friday.

Jedelah Sisson Carvell was born at New
castle, N.B., March 16, 1682. end went 
into mercantile pursuits. He became 
mayor of Charlottetown in 1877. He 
married a daughter of Thoe. Hanford, 8t. 
John. He was appointed a Senator in 
December. 187», retaining that 
until September 2, 1888, when 
made lieutenant-governor.

He took a leading part in the agitation 
for the Prince Edward Inland railway. In 
the session of 1892 he reserved a bill 
brought in and passed by his own adminis
tration. He received a salary of $7,000-

Hoo. L C. Owen. Senator Howlan and 
Judge Hensley are spoken of as successors.

Dr. O. M. B. CORNELL,
. BROCKVILLB

New Collars, S3BUELL STREET, .
PUrSICIAN. SUBOSON A ACCOUCHEUR. A full stock just received—A1

Fresh & Reliable New Cuffs.D.&.ADr Stanley S. Cornell
-ALSO-

ATHENSMAIN STREET 
Specialty

Office Days:—tae afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

LINSEED MEALDiseases or Women.
AND

GROUND OH CAKE CORSETS de- mm\ For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price. I Every pair guaranteed satis
factory, or money cheer
fully refunded.

J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.,*r tion

New Stock

M i %'ii*
of Seeds wil 
vite enquiry.

Parties requiring quantities 
find our prices right, and we n Gents’ Shiftp A Remarkable In

During the Month of January.
Montreal, Feb. 15.—The exports from 

Canada to Greet Britain .how a remark- I Austin .
able increase daring the month of Jana- I the citizens refused to subscribe, 
ary. They totalled up to £172,04», an in- The Reichstag, by a Urge majority, haa 
crease of 185 per cent, so compared with adopted • proposal to introduce in Ger- 

exports of the corresponding period of I man/ the Australian method of polling.
____/ Wheat advanced £12,000. bacon Judge Brentano, who is presiding in the
£16,000. cheese £21,000, fish £86,000, and prendergast case at Chicago, has received 
wood £20,000. No eggs or animals were I an anonymous letter threatening his life, 
en tare* daring the month. The Importe 4 o report fiftylve baelneee
In Canada dnnn* Jann,ry from Great f<Unr(, ta Caned, the past week, against 
Britain totalled £851,111, a decrease of 10 tyrt ltl the corresponding week last

ALLAN TURNER & CO.Dr. F. H. Hoyle
a!WffiS5'*
From 8 a. m to 12 m.

•• 4 p. m to 6 p. m.
M-'83

Chemists and Druggists
KING 8TKEET, BROCKVILLB.

CHOICE M88IRTMENT
New Prints 
Ginghams 
Crinkles 
Printed Lawns 
Etc., Etc.

■rNj
CAUGHT FIRE FROM A STOVE.

Telephone 111. 35rA Servant Girl In Georgetown Horned to

Ask to Georgetown, Feb. 16.—Yesterday while 
Sarah Gonley. a domestic in the employ of 
Mrs. Elijah Martin, was cleaning a l«mp 
she went too near the stove. ThMagh 
some cause the oil in the lamp was spiled 
over her dress and took fire. In a mo

M. A. Evertts,
T> ARRI8TER. SOLICITOR, NOTARY

Fraser, Reynolds it Fraser.

«see our new

mrt£ ysar.

ii M. Fogs-iy, » well known fanner erf 
irning1just after getting

It Was a Mad Scramble. _
Montreal, Feb. 17.—There wae a tre Dereham townehi 

rush for tickete for the Irving I dead the other mo 
Terry performances here on Saturday. I ont of bed.
Nothing like it has ever been seen in this 1 The historic Elm cottage at Fotdham. 
eity. Several men took np their pueitions I N. Y., in which Edgar Allan Foe lived 
at Nerdheieaer’e door before eleven o'clock I when he wrote ‘"The Raven, is shortly to - 
on Friday night and stood until the door] be torn down* 
was opened at nine o'clock SaturdaymOr*F|- fcoL Jouatimp Di 
log. One party paid two of hit employes I in4u) Ù
$10 snsh to stay out all night and wait the 1184> died l6.4pr-»ro« 
opaning of th. «1* ^ Abut T .

remained crvmm«l for two bourn. In the ati.lpb, formerly « tW—™——
SS* m7 T”iïî0a-Hsmnton'
great difficulty carried OoA w fresh I ^ Burns, Bring near ChurchviUa. 
air, end after coinlug, to was sent home to peei <$>nnty, committed suicide on Wed- 
a aleigh. Three others fainted before the {[Sday night by throwing himself into the 
sale opened. Thédoor was strewn with Crodit River.
collais end ties and cuffs while some coat- McKaue charged with election fronds, 
sleeves, which had become detached, were I ^ New York, was on Thursday found 
also visible on the floor. | guilty. The jury presented a recommend-

The Brasilian Situation. I ation to mercy. -df Uiri, -
Washington, Feb. 15.-The Brazilian Sister Alvina, one of the parses at the 

Minister received cablegrams from PresI-1 Chicago Smallpox Hospital, died iueeday 
dent Peixoto which indicated no Important night. She eentraotad the «seaae while 
changes in the situation at Rio. He wished, I caring for the pathM 
however, to correct another false rumor A gt. Cathsriaa» 
which was attributable to insurgent sources I B clairvoyant, who. 
conveyed to a despatch from Lisbon, stst- I busineea in that Mty- Sbh; 
ing that a bill for the provisional removal I caused much exciti-mdah 
of the government from Rio Janeiro to I Howe etabBhd Ihll
Petropolis had passed the third reading to while the two men wew ww 

Brazilian Congress. The government I gOUBe ingersoll, on ThdMft m 
which has been removed to Petropolis is I olUn»e injuries are eerioue.Wy. 
the local government of the State of Bio I Th# French Government t+M 
de Janeiro, the capital of whioh (Nwthe- MCOnd flght between Frenctfl 
roy). being under the Are of therebeia foreee in Sierra Leone was dti* 
from the breaking out of the rebeUion. I ^ lnTading French territory, 
was considered unsafe for the centre of 1 ““ “ *
the administration of that State.

Infanticide In Newfoundland.

her clothes were a mass of flames, 
poor girl ran into the next room‘to Mis. 
Martin. Mrs. Stevenson, who was present, 
had the presence of mind to throw a gar
ment around her. The unfortunate young 
woman was badly burned and suffered 
from inhalation of the flames and died toll
night from her injurias.____________

Patent Fenders for'Trolfeyi.
New York, Feb. 18.—8. A. Darrach, a 

New York inventor, haa been turning his 
attention to the subject of fenders for 
cable and trolley care <md working in a 
different line from other experiments. He 
has constructed a 35- pound fender 
will pick up and carry a 200 pound 
It is a duplex fender, the front part of 
which consists of a conch af steel springs 
to catch a person who is struck and 
knocked down. This extends ahead of the 
car and rides nearly six inches from the 
ground. Should anybody pass under it, 
the wheels glide over the obstruction and 
automatical}' drop a light scoop behind 
them under the platform, which picks up 
the victim and protects him from the car 
wheels. Mr. Darrach’s faith in the devise 
is so great that he stood in front of a car 
to which it had beeu attached and was 
repeatedly picked pp by ti. Qne of bis 
workmen submitted to the same test and
was unhurt. _____________ '

Gooderliain ft Worts vs. tbe Crown.
Ottawa. Feb. 16.—In the suit of Gooder- 

ham au i Worts against the crown 
ment was given by the Exchequer 
for the distillers. The question before the 
court was whether refrigerators coalite 
need in distilleries. Owing 
témperature («used by the refrigerator 
2,494.967 gallons of liquor on which duty 
was paid and liquor warehoused were in
creased, when afterwards measured in 
storsge. by 25.713 gallons, and on this» no 
duty having beeu paid, the Inland Revenue 
Department seized the stuff and held it to 
bond. Under the judgment this liquor 
will be released on the payment of duty 
on 6,016 gallone, whioh by re weighing, 
etc.. was made ont to be the actual de
ficiency. The case has been pending for 
years and the decision is of importance to 
all distillers and to the revenue.

Dress Goods1

e°1: itEYHOLD»,

—---------------

~’Wod, Webster, A Stewart
barrister*. Ac.

UI.OCK VILLE AND ATHEOT
ÆsrÆ'Ærîîsïi aMT”

Money to loan on eaw
*»» '• 8S5Æw""“'

Ü

ŸIF;

Special offerings every day during 
the last nine days of Sale.

SOUTH LANARK ELECTION.
I Clerk, the Liberal Candidate, Elected by 

Eighteen Majority.
Ottawa, Feb. 17.—The bye-election for 

e the Provincial Parliament to elect a rep- I resentative for the south riding of Lanark, 
took place yesterday.

b I There were four candidates m the held 
—Burrows and Lees. Conservatives ; Clark, 
Liberal, and Ferguson. Patron.

The fight was keenly contested. Mr.
J. M. Clark, the Liberal candidate, wae 
ejected by a small majority. The follow 

I ing aie the full returns :
Smith’s Falls—Burrows, 20 ;

I Clark, 832; Ferguson. 140.
Perth—Burro we, 2; Lees,

I 156 ; Ferguson. 88.
North Elmeley—Borrows, 4; Lees, 66; 

Clark, 88; Ferguson, 46.
South Sherbrooke—Barrows, 0;

78; Clark, 16; Ferguson, 24.
Beck with—Burrows, 11 ; Lees, 58 ; Clark, 

58 ; Ferguson, 98.
I North Burgess—Burrows, 4; Lees, 15;
I Clark, 92; Ferguson. 14.
I Montagu—Burrows, 7; Lees, 20; Clark,
I 66; Ferguson, 266. „ .
I Drummond—Burrows, 5 ; Lees,93 ; Clark, 

lot Ol 1 60; Ferguson, 146.
Bathurst—Burrows. 8; Lees. 196; Clerk, 

144 ; Ferguson, 28.
Totals—Borrows, 61; Lees. 944 ; Clark, 

962; Ferguson. 804.
Majority for Clark. Liberal, 18.

INCENDIARISM IN GEORGETOWN.

Dan Campbell’s Brother-In-Law Again 
Suffers Lose by Fire. 

Georgetown, OnL, Feb. 19.—A dwell
ing house owned by N. Brown, of Glen- 
williams. was discovered to be on fire on 
Saturday morning. Citizens turned out 
promotly, but the flames bad made such 
headway that the building was doomed 
and they turned their efforts to saving the 
large hotel close beside it They succeeded 
in saving the hotel N. Brown is brother- 
in-law of the deceased Dan Campbell 
Brown took an active part in assisting the

DO NOT MISS THE qHANUB|g£fcS5S£S
To get the best choice in Dry Goods at I Both 6re»Phave evidently

been the work of an incendiary.

IJUntil further notice, we will 
Shave and Cut Hair at all 
reasonable hours. Our razors 
are keen, our scissors and clip
pers are sharp, and our wax 
and perfumery of the best.

Give us a call and see for 
yourself.

I
--------

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO which

j
Piano Tuning

LEWIS And PATTERSON*
T j. p. Lamb, L.P.S., Leee, 130;brookVitle

w. G. McLaughlin

„ tar Razor» and Scissor» put in order 
on short notice. I **
-----—----------------- - (Decorative

Stuffs

■298; Clark,
with

has
Leee,

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

■the
E ^

to the low

lire. Myra Bredwell, editor '
News, and the llret lady lewyaf , 
to the bar of Illinois, died tn Gk

9». Jobn’s. Nfld., Feb. 17.—A horrible I noon yesterday, aged 68 yeara 
sam of alleged infanticide bee Joet come I q y. Wilson, the pottofBea elerk who h 
to light A girl named Caroline Sullivan I ^nsed of stealing money from tegistsred 
was sedneed by a man named Hollett, who I was eommiltod for trial et Lindsay
took her to lire with hie father’s family, I <*, Friday by Steglsirsle Denison, 
where she gare birth to a ehild. She I East Kent 'Patrons of Industry yester- 
wonld hare no nenlstance, but Hollett s I ^ nominated Jamea Leslie as their candi- 
•later notIBed the neighbors, who seat » I gate for the Legislature. Mr. Leslie will 
nurse. The letter wae horrified to Had I oontijer the offer for two weeks, 
that the child showed mark, of extreme Aberdeen and Mrs. Cnreiniaga.
violence and had been eoaldad all orar^ex-1 ComeL)ndlng Secretary of tbe Dominion 
piling soon after. The anthontiro bare WomeJT, Connell, addressed a meeting in

rtpr.«nk ----------- leidedth.tEr.LM^.otbvrwta,^

Z7» #;

Received this week at 205 King street a 
Fancy Silkalines, Art Muslins, Select Cretonnes and 
other goods for drappery purposes. Also 6-4 Rever- 
sable Cretonnes—inexpensive stuffs for curtains and

artistic effect is desired

new
SOCIETIES

K

Farmersville Lodge
No. 177

, A. O. TJ. W.

furniture covering where 
at a low cost.

an
iv.r You are asked to have a look at these goods

You are sure to bewhether you are a buyer or not. 
pleased. : 'Valuable Homes Burned.

Ottawa; Feb, 19.—The stables of Robt 
Stewart, situated about four miles from 
Ottawa on the Aylmer road, were totally 
destroyed by fire yeeterdav. Mr. Stewart 
lives about half a mill from the stables, 
and after visiting the horses about 7 o’clock 
he found everything all right. He returned 
home driving with hi* fine horse Ansouia. 
Shortly afterwards the stables were in 
flames and all the horses were burned. 
Mr. Stewart puts his. loss at $80,000. 
There was no, insnr<tnce on the horses and 
only $1,500 on the barns, Tbe trotting 
horses lost are : Ansouia, Redmond (which 
Stewart recently refused $5,000 for). Ed
mond, Crimonia, Remous. Ausoollla, Lucy 
Onian aud two 2-year-olds by Ansouia 
Factory Girl, the. property of Fred. Mooes 
and Wm. Moore, was tUso lost in the fife.

Browned In Two. Feet of Wale* 
Brigden, Ont., Feb. 1».—A«ad accident 

occurred on Saturday night a short dU- 
taupe south of this village. Mr. Jamea 
Campbell, recently employed at Mr. John 
A. Duty’s lumber mill at Bradshaw, while 
returning home (ram 
horse and sleigh, wMto 
containing about two 
was drowned. When found his face aud 
only part of his body was in the water. It 
is supposed he was stunned bv#»*'
Mr. Campbell we, » single man, about 
ye»r« of fete.__________________

j
W. O. T. u. LEWIS * PATTERSONTEL. BELL.

MISS STONE. Sec y.

161.N Chamberlain Committed. I Hamilton, was :—. — --------- - , —
WiNNirXG. Feb. 16.—Chaa Chamber-1 Bay Hamilton, and therefore net an 

lain the Toronto perwmator. wee brought I to any of hie eetate. 
before the police magistrate yeiterday, I The by-law voted upon on F 
when two charges, one of personation and Chatham, to iaoreaea the fee» for liqdot 
another of perjury, were preferred aninst I licensee, W6» defeated by 160 majority, 
him. Conclusive evidence was offered that I Another for the closing up of the frog.

c- ,4

mmmC. Oa Cl F>
Addison Counoll »«• *“ Canjdl

ÿH3S-h,rÆ.ïsVAÆ::
>^BoksEree‘,,or

_ mm __ I Another for the closing up of the f
Chamberlain took the oath on election day. I library wae defeated by 66 majority, 
«wearing that he wae Matthew Leggatt, ot I a meeting of apple bnyera and expetl 
Hamilton, in whose name he voted. Erl- I of Ontario was held in Toronto y eaten] 
deuce was given that he had personated I and |t decided to organize an ai 
exteneirely. The roagletrate eent him ap 1 Uon |or the Improvement of the systi 

,tior trie! on both chargee. Chemberlrin I carrying on the baelneee.
“d. w»,

wit ted to hell | gare notice that he would introdnoe
Preaerved Meet* for the rreneh Army. I to provide fee the election of mOmh 
Paata Fab. 1».—Several deputies urged I Seiieiate gehoolBoam» hvheUoA 

the Chamber recently to pass a Uw that | . .. _Unlud
.11 the praeerved meet n^ Intheermybe ,

t7. SSStfe rtiy.^W^^.r.’ttlI œn^ed with ' 

preurre feotdriee 1» Frame era too 
leer to aupplT the tueyh demand and 
oloeee with the recommendation that tb* 
government take slope to develop the In- 
doetry.

They Huai stay la dell. Mr. Jamea Flutter, M. pp'. haa "brought
ToaottTO, Feb. 16—The Chenoery Dtrle- forward a motion In the Menltohe Legle 

tonal Court yeeterdav refused the epplice- latnre that the Ooremor Qeneral be me- 
Uon of Nicholas K. Connolly and Thomee morialized to abolish the office of Lient- 
MoQreery for a new trial, with cotta, governor iu the various Provtooee.
Upon the question of jnrisdiotion nnd the The w(ll of Annie Pilley, the Ktrees, 
reception of certain tetters at the trim tqx contains a bequest of 16,000 to her neice, 
application wee made, but phacçcikr Boyd Edith Freest of Fort Stanley, Out. and 
and Mr. Jnetloe F«ygtw,u and Mr. Justice ^ ,or th, caring of the glare of hot boy,
Meredith agreed that there was full juris- i Iom Fulferd, new tmrieddn London. 
dlcllA to, try the case lu Onteno a> overt | ^ VgHlature of Nova Seotia has b*n
acta In furtherance of the eonapiraey h»d e new general election or-
been committed by both Connolly and Mr Tered Nmninationa wUl take place <m 
oreevy in Ottawa, March 8 Mtd polling March 11 A pleM-

" a Can»1 I’rajset. cita on the qneetlon of prohibition wUl be
• ‘trn’UmlTo* ratarinm, iurgeona of

Bsuarasu? îs*.ïrÆ

M. WHITE &CO.
Merchant Tailors. C. M. BABCOCK’S A Villainous Act.

Fredericton, N.B., Feb. 18.—J°hn^\

KsEvh'Êsl-sSS-sl «Opr u—' S'StS’sS.Sj.5S

we will tun out. 20 pBT cent, off all Lace Curtains. mide indecent propoeals, Yiu*l\y hi
M. WHITE Sc, CO 10 Der cent off all Ladies’, Genta’, and Children’s Underwear, Hosiery, I Y^Uttle girl upon going home told her 

Opposite the Market (Caahmera and Wool ), Gloves, Handkerchief», Ucee, Table Linon», Napkin», parent, and a «ira;' bn™th7ÎÎL^V
BROCKVILLB ONTARIO Towel», Towellings, Tickings, Duoks, Demme, white an grey o », s ee ^ Rjan giri by’a physician con

ing», Pillow Cottons (both circular and plain). | ermed her ,utemeat._______
A Big Drive in Ready-made Mantle— nice lot and the most fmhion- ‘ n-roUrz

able—will w .old at or near half price, to clear them. JSSfr.bu« owned by ï rârma’r

SEALBTTEa AND MANTLE CLOTHS will be sold at » log Di, ^Whitad.^ rj-gj.’gjÎ5ÏÏÎ 
count rather than path them away. Come and see them and get prices. chief ^jackron. of thie town, arrested a

This is a stock reduction sajff, and no fake.—See for y our A »tPthe police ïtation the

selves, roro'v«rW“/“^bpiof rartridara
and a large knife, aleo a 'qnantity uf gold 
rings Thompson aaya be belonged to 
York State. He is about 20 year» old. 

Vonnd Dead In omee. 
Wiabion. Ont-, FeblP-Jetpe*Q'Brlsn,

—; I foreman fof J. 'MeÇerti.y Went mto bto 
* I office on Friday night at about 10 o clock 

to do fame writing end wm found dead 
next morning sitting on some atoyewood
In one comer of the roqm, H» lia™ Pd* “l 
tbe lamp. Pr. F|»her will hold an inquest. 
O'Brien learee » wife and four email ohtl-

Recorder

mI. o. P.

Î.J0. Ttottor. Alwajr. J«Jg™eriR80N C. R.
T. J. GILROY. R. 8. mthis place with a 

apnized into a ditch 
feet of water and

Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W. ■:nickels etc
J-

x
25TO 358 Hiktixotox, Ind., Feb. 19.-WANTED :m»«

of aman

days ago workmen while 
Uig houae down on the f 
this city, discovered tha 
under the floor. An ei

an

was found near it. T! 
ton to be that of Jo 
lived in that neighbo 
McCallieter left for 
amount of money to 

■Bgjheard of again, 
children atilt live to 1L._ ^ 
this oounty. The old hone 
the bones were found ffm 
that time by a disreputable 
is supposed they murdered 
his money.

■j* ?.£
money I ten ip

i'Æ--Wk
land an

MONEY TO LOAN
flrftmortw«on improved farm» Term.to

’*œë;«,K85S.

C. BL BABCOCK, never

BROCKVILLE■
I TELEPHONE 197.

BBLhaLai
the Ktomotmt postoffiee

/ V.ARB THE OBBS THAT 
COUNTÏHE FIRST STEPSMoney to Loan.

zAX~*t'*xsrszSt
Re-Opening of Schopla^

100,000 DEACON ^m
î émtried before Conn» 1 

last week, for

Grove» akd Mrrrtxa, tbubksabO Value».

All good, are eold on honor, extra value in every «ale When in town, 
and eeeux We can give your corns tbe earn they want.

%S3 «tara, rod 

mlttfdlor trul.*8*1” 7<
r»

ran from the eastern ehore of T^lja Michi
gan to either Detroit hr •fulsdo-

vteie. r-*,

weekAND CALF SKINS
Drowned by the
Halifax, N.S..
NHIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 

THE BROCKVILLB 
TANNERY.

k 'A. G. MgGRADY SONS

P5S5SH
and the mette» pro

swept by ti". gettn a
ohjl««'Hn%taX 

iee porltofl tti the 
insurance i« very

was 65 yen» of Age.

Bat St. Low», m 
attraqs dot vMtodt rod he was

town la th ntln»
light.
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